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Renewer.
dvance of time Is herakled by 
, thin, and falling hair. By the 
[all’s Hair Renewer, the hair may 
ed to Its original color, lustre, and 

M. N. Johnson, Fitokburg, 
rites: “ My hair was weak, thin, 
jf dandruff. Hall’s Hair Renewer 
>ved the dandruff, and caused a 
growth of new hair.” Abel H. 
•ortsmouth, Va., writes: “My 
nearly all fallen out, and that 

as left was dry and dead. I used 
a of Hall’s Hair

P

newer, 1
rejoice in the possession of hair 
lant as ever.” E. J. Adams, fit. 
inn., writes: “A diseased scalp 
Iny hair to fall out, and, after 
number of preparations without 
nally tried Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
used a vigorous new growth. I 
using It, and could ask for no 
Mults.” Mrs. R. H. Corning, 
leek, Mich., writes : “ By the use 
Hair Renewer, my head, which 

e bald, has been covered with a 
rth of young hair.”

r. H., U. S. A.

AL HOTEL,
R. DOUGLAS AND FORT STREETS,

VICTORIA. B. C.
I PER DAY HOUSE I* THE CITY.
L NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.-®!

LODGINO PER WEEK •
is supplied with thu best brands of Wines 
d Cigars. T. J. JONES.

Proprietor.

as ••

♦je4w6m T"1HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
INTEND TO APPLY TO THE CHIEF 

aissioner of Lands and Worts for permis- 
rchase the following trad of mountain 
d containing about 212 acree:—Commeoc- 
est on south shore of Long Harbor, Salt 
d, on range line 6 ana 7; thence due 

bains 74 links to post sec. 1, 2, range 6, 
ue east 26 chains; thence due south *8 
a poet on north shore, Ganges Harbor; 
owing the seashore in a south Sestetly 

the point of land dividing Ganges Her- 
ong Harbor; thence folleirtfcfe-' the Ma
th side of l<ong Harbor to the point of

JOEL BROADWELL. 
1886. MtflwlIsland, Miy 24.

MORTON MOUSE,
SPEMCE'8 BRIDGE.

IT FURNISHED FOR A 
term of years, one of the beet 
n the line of railway, at the junction of 

Cariboo roads and route to the 
nee,

IUR MINUTES’ WALK 
IES BRIDGE RAILWAY

SHORT OR

sfflt*"
trunk road to the upper country, 

has always been done there. 
b contains twenty bedrooms, two sitting- 
large diningroom, one small one, a good 
len, a large bar, one of tfc#
, with corral and other outhouses 

rden and water to irrigate the 
>d beside the Spence's Bridge nursery, 
and gardens, which makes the surround 
t The present lease expires 1st July, 
pply to the proprietor,

MPRIAr, . 
Spence's Bridge.

; a**®!

JOHN

Electors of the Dis- 
of Kootenay, B. C.
IROOK, Kootenay, B. C., May 1A, 1886. 
EN:—THE TIME 18 APPROACHING 
election of your representatives in the 
■liament, and I have the honor to 
mdldate to fill that important poet 
tof Kootenay is as yet In its youth, and 
1 future prosperity of the popdntion 
upon the efforts that may be mad* for 
ie natural resources of the District!» 
it to a strong and healthy manhood. 

tg those resources stands the great
a«ausns«^MsE

ffisassBB
facilitate the opportunities tor wasps il 

to lighten the bûrdene of ïhe peos-
ipinion that the taxes now imp seed upon, 
are too onerous, and that true pohticai- 
ill consist in giving every possible un
it and assistance to the miner to order* 
to extract the wealth which lies basHd 
i, and thus enrich the state and rwirardl

BgJRga JiSSSftft
importance in the devetopmeot o< any 
t more especially so lo the Kootenay Dis- 
there are many localities probablypreg 

khee, but which areedw iaaoossnUue for 
per trails Good ronds and traOs would 
material influence in cheapening «l» «»ét 
s and in helpiag to davelsp theagrieul- 
we of the country, and should yea do me 
I electing me as your representative I 
special attention to this branch1^ my
may District is rapidly attracting the at 
Uy deserves, aad so many miners and 

arriving that the large area 
n its limits is too gseaâ for sueceeeful and 
administration. This difficulty will in
set ratio witn the population: and Lam
cacnt*di»tri J*0** eb<"lW **

apathy with the present gorenunenk, 
d to contend against many dEBcRlfltoa 
bated them, on the whole, ~1ttl stmssBs~

Uke M r???

each in de-

have the pleasure of visit**
ssfiL’isflYflaar» -■

*w representative I should asako II my 
el periodically through the District in 
rtain the views and requirements of the 
md I should .para netthto 
irrÿing them into effect. ■ .1
re the honor to be,

Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

JAKES RAKER,
Lieut-Colonel,

J. P.
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wasonfcia peraoB'w'hen'hi^ofpwwae bo™0*» Jai$e 16.—The Britieh An investigator of aocarate mind hua 

recovered, had Soppwi w 6*4 last 0<”,t h" t°>« into mourning for â calculated there are now about 80,000 
evening. Dr, Mueller, and Hubert the lwriod of «bred1 wee*» on account of the traveling aaleemen on the: road in this Eh^f^rd, hadtheLlealT the 4^ oftheX^ ofBavaria. country and that thei, expenee .=
~ gstid Dr. Gndden conveyed to the , The -Standarj.^ Vienna correepon- eounta alone will average SI,500 a year 

le and placed m beda Although *at ivis-Ùnpoeeible to each. He says: “Tnie mean» an outlay
there wag neither any perceptible je- ?on”eel the fliagivipgB generally felt of $130,000,000 a year, and if you 
enpemtion nor pnlae moving in either m that city that King Lndwig waa in- count an average salary of $1,000 a 
body. Dr. Moeller and Ma aeeietecte of «Kqiehtiy geaHtod! on: Sunday even- year it will swell the total to $200,- 
theambnlancecorpdattemnted to restore ;ln» '¥A tong troieT tbe cofreapondent 000,000 a year. This immense eum is 
animation in’ bothTand only H M??S ,?J^rSt5?oi?,1*®rchea were sent Mattered all over the United States It 
their efforts at reenacitation at^M- ' **• Mng. It bwpe.og the hotels, and »1Wevflhhe
nighty when life waa proven to rn ex- u auo. ttiiAera i*at bad greater vigil- moat important items of railroad paa- 
tinct ia both caaea. »eeq bpen exerdfced the body of the aenger receipta The character of the

,, ASng.tSdwie'n mneide baa erne a *ati«ht- hwe-ISbeVlWrimsted." traveling ealeeman has changed *ithin _
Ttof gtoaaxiMnHMontoia-lfBWTrlà %he° * decs<” P?8*' 5ld rtTy
see* plainly that the people wert deep- P»k*?d»l«e ffaancial extravagance b°ya fewer drunkards upon the 
ly attached to the KW and evidence 6rst hegaa^o mahe tronble in Bavaria, road. The competition is so great , and 
are eveirwhere qJ| —ZC, nn hiitoiwaagivie that he wee affected the expense so heavy that the firms
sorrow eànsed bv hia travic de«iA j”* 'nienrtty and addâ:' “The real have to send out their best men, and 

The police have issued the following 1 f*,r' never be known.” salariée of $3,000 and $5,000 a yeer
bulletin; “The King quietly submitted i UWOH, Jiuie 16.—A careful, thor- "e by no means uncommon.
to the advice of (the medical-------- - ough and eoientefio autopey has been “These traveling men sell all sorts of
sion end left for Berg Oastie. Tester- m,,k on-the remains of King Ludwig, good* Some of them carry a half doz- 
dsy eroding the King went out for a *M'eveaibd kb abnormal structure of en heavy trunks and others carry their 
walk in the park in company with Dr. 'tbè'lkuH atid the existence of a degen- samples in their overcoat pockets. 
Gudden, Tlieir prolonged abaence eralive ptoceea in the membranes of One man I know gate $3,000 a year 
caused anxiety at the castle The park tihilraiiUttdne partly to ehronio in- for selling the skins which butchers 
and shores of the lake were searched 8emœ»tioB' put around sansagee. He dresees like a

. I and the bodies of the King and Dr. The repeins of the King wUl lie in Broadway swell and carries his samples
pany. *' Gudden were found in the water Both et«Jte. Afatil the day ol the funeral. On in » bag no larger than a lady’s shop.

Henry Holland and Katie deve- «bowed slight signs of animation. Ef- Su”day life public will be admitted to ping satchel. The best of such skins
lend were among those who supported forts to restore life were, however, on- Tle7, 'A® body.
John A. Stevens during the recent availing.” st^* ?«S1* Upper i
New York engagement, in spite of the! At 10 o’clock this morning the gen- P?, TeSi- Baron Von
fact that the profession generally has oral» of the Bavarian army met and , the Oouncii, read
given the latter the cold shonldkr on I took the eeth ef allegienoe to King AW*0«d s.œesaage asking the House
aecomit of the reputation he has gain-1 Ludwig's brother, Otto, who at once to the regemey, which was un

bilking people out of their sal- |. Msa«n^.the^ title of king nzider, t^e u , ,
sries. I n*me gpf Otto I. He is three years ;. ”5? fivF household are of the opm-

Tom Keene doee not go to Europe I younger than Ludwig, being bom on *a®Ahat.Dr. Guddee, finding himself 
■ r .ju .ttéiLjluJ l. li. xki lhM. .i i "I ion t know,madame | this summer. He hae come to the een- April the 27tk, 1848. Otto, however «“Ablett) prorentthe King from

H That Edward Atkinson, . wrii-knowo I m,,' ë^L™Ll LoL to u^h ’ «ble «mclastiwvh.t Amerito » good | mtihbs «mpl, nominally Hug, be is ^*£2**.^}}**™%.‘he

i !r;ïLïj5.tKr:2Ki:4i -"ssrsî 2SSg,.i.tei‘r&

iss2sti»s!js# KeysribitiSaa: 5t5£ï5USr«L5: -*•
—........ T—-1-t.sirt.nr.nninTiiiiiiini ”om , distance ol lSS/miles for the pro-1 and WiilUm^eddiok.’tikboy, Ospuîn I do^n Si'otiyonaWhef'tovered chkÿ. ftvyn Lewistoptay Sarah Bernhardt's I There Are evidences that a violent "! “n «afier depewitioo, but will not

Of arih, iiuvim, oaeds of s day’s Jabot. I G.S. Bossoquet,*-Bnfl-. todLifirtee-1By persuadmg fibklo kthermoniy- -gMstpariin T>6odora, which ,wifl be I struggle occurred in the lake between oe^*.ti>e Assertion that I ajn mad.”
Sïi^iSfSttSSsTMrSLÎÏÎwÏÏ Thst it is Mr. Beeroo’s turn to call a j B- iTOones,-iT presented for the fiyst time in America 1 the Bng and Dr, Gudden in the em *4,of the «object of
order, unis or coin, t ensure insertion. mealing sad giro Mr. Carey a chance to [ ‘be Cambridge, gunnery sj5ft, opstdRJ | tertut, jt* Wasjfidn»»i tb depkrt atNMo’e in New York. deavor of the latter to reecue his ^King's death are notably heated,

throw cold:wateron him this time. One ‘“^.v**,‘n, i in7 Not long ago"a cTeen-stiaven mmtie- Eastern managere are said to be patient, and many footprints oen be lnd l»Palar sympathy is with the de-
good torn derorvro snotber. • | 1 m«°, Well drerosd, lookipg rath*Wribe# Jthb.”*oft teap” that «en in the roil «/ the bottom of the ^ j A'

That an editor in Oltio tons denribe. ■“* «<^ bueîne», came the Jamaica Romeo, Lewis Morrison, I Uke near where the bodies were found; JaTne 16—Van Schliea,
the warm wrother in his Amng.: h I Me down*dSrtsg the doeipatokon H® »ked to see the ctoi haR «truck’w«B the miHioiiair* min» and there Ure several bruises on Gud ^*«^7 ®”g Ludwigs phymoiitn, de-

hSrU Tbrod^-Shm."^ ^ *• o«d»r. thfi Bng wro insane He
SCJSSmr ■tn"?raCL --------------- -------- ••--------  o®»- • , V * OhsrlesQneen, the champion clog-1 by the King's fingernails. The Kino u»mt*ms thst Lndwig was ecoentric
hel4snto JftentodiLq^srterof sn THBOlTtiH W* THIB PACIFIC. I ? d»n»r, who came to this poart last M before pining into the lake, divmtod oujf. ^e doctor adds that he dimtgreed

hotirhe ran »U over the yard. Hia moth- — 1 or ,*^1 v!^ d?' with Havcrly’a Misiatrela, w»a Wtto I himself of hia two coata, which were w^Üœoflj01^ rejport ol the examin
er dipped him up in a waahtub.” jüilMiBlwW Wtriiai^*ftimm T P ii T^* *°cr”lt 2,v Kaneae dty’drom Doe Angeles this found on the bank and led to the dis- <fodaring the
^ That the latest political “fact" unearth-1 dlan Pacific Through Ser- I 25^’ ,^e 0$*- week. He is hrtinrtoir*stage of con- eovery of the bodiea. King lnsane, still he felt compelled to
Hdb, the Time, ift» the effect that E.G. , uTtlTTau fVkf " chad, of ' mSMito hivioi.w Actordingto the constitution Prince keeP to view8 <» h™“lt “For,” said
Prior, J. O/Blsokett and D. w. Higgins ' ‘ 1 ‘'Ah, gdleai, giaef-to ree you. 1 Be Rumor has it-that a popular actress Otto, although derangedlbecomes kins he ""r1 bf^ poblisheda statement in

— i i opposition*!» tbs txHiri. doctors, I should

toth,eun“: APeeTe-e“ee -
mrot be Zut “x STtolî w.mh 2h0 ,,ld WA» j®8 n5\wt ,or ^ home ~ «Ig np hi. ctod. When the «eût spell perts a. parencia, which is inc^aul ^ ere ** *» have been introduc-
pounds, have rod hair, aad b. aTîtomsc. 1 iff *** ^«^b^theprynt tnpnfr | Some years ago when the chief ”fW«Nl gjA wto St it height the yarther ^g^was omtain. The maladv * »hont the sixteenth

Thst of 175,000,000 of Mbrietn. that I Jpmingfbatlhey" ^ttitimr^brert. I a8h"f hadn't ypuch exper- .gJJZÿtk* too Shti mHtitSdf&n^ »b«ilutoly deprived the king of frJ o«=‘UV, »<«; from ‘here brought to
aecordmg to Mir. Blunt, oonstitute the I Md Iboemotiroe, withoto which il wewld lence ^lâAagàWlfiKyeî gently- fto^OslTeston were in the city and seek- TOÜtion, and would prevent hie govern- Amerteaby means of ships which they

J*’00^’00^ I'he impassible to ksap up the.wékingof IfîfV.’îlti! A.fPÎtÇj’ody AIM# ÿ, gerpfi lefc hi. roddence. Seeing Judge Obk. in|_fc* the remainder of his life . M"» «»d are thfie conveyed tp every
mtoowledge thetutoontyor influence of the road. Th» »wi >e,WiW*etir!mîm^l^^dWi«WH U”4 «ïottgh the lighted window theywended %te fitedioal commission which ex- P"‘ oftheworl^eome of them get-

asgi r .•ga«$S’»aw4Ly •» SE^^g^BiRgsaayBa zrsarsristisss
SSL COltUmM-ambrel,“’ “,r‘ddla’" dl^oyon think I’m afooBDo. t I ^“”^"^0^,00™^

'Hist Bell’s Life, ef London, alter hi*- |twee» <kriierRtoi8KefArihark Djî*IW 4hKt,8 wfeat -I Mllj -you the nitt»t*lwsyi be lent up to Hi*C ' "I [hied and then’ to hav^Eeir eyes ex^ ™ theUtter dlrù^fon they really ran- 

lag aiety^ve >îl», ,anZàee.that a. frmu,»)11 WA ahpet.f jlWWy bBongnt» WL Hend it 6*fir\ fiirtetbreqnett tlat you wfil oWrt tite[tiçaeted. dé*gotisorvù» « the promotton qd
a weekly it cannot oompete with the Lon-1««lo^ «Mi ^aNWfc. «WMMWfl jr51 Ah* the'hitillorjiBspped ooMom."’ , ■■«' I tefiore,-his death the was P»1*» hwlAi *ettoS«»««veogere and
donStiy sporting journals, and eosord- I ”4 thw > «“bM^ yi«y^,mig' forward glowing with indignation, "Gerikti^ we will,” wss the I spreading smong the common oeoole of d»r*mneg animal and vegetable sab
inglywill oease pnhlirotioa. Bo the, ^ > “"À£5[1 with1*» &t SpA* .™-“ - *0 jM*°» buck^l mrt dTjg ESff&gg dm», th. p^rifimriion of which

Thst two billibrfonsimadrodsnd sixty i l-iuytoé-ûigka.. -The train ; from Torontq J Site ScfljtiÀ* F»y. ly for h« retorn. They were sn^oâ'to |;8«’1V:*d,A Breeafitiefik had beisn . ** 10 .til8”to
fits million bushels, of wheat are oonenm- 1*»«H to 6,j*^«KertTa.e Christen I . wi\lT ^nfdmVi.W Nf® min’. e*ehtrioitik The tkk^ to^mkVbut'WBObutsee îrotti plkce to piape romettmto « vase
uAerosyysnr. Last year it was ■timetofi I Jwet«*eh»et4»4fcll«ljy=yl wtilM i^eroli* Uttie IpoUv in Keniebke gtil teeppesred.-endthe viritors shnolt Kyrihgld reétpre the Kimt nemhen, spd feed mdisc*io»uistely up-
thtotoLr^.defi^ of«6^(^ »klto«a#^^^.to,jhw14 Uhffiy:^'th?L*B'fflto.7iouriii1, frùdtodVhên.h.Mdd: T71 frKiWl ¥ -0-%t W*WW«ir kind «f animal er vege-;

SmT!rfRASntar rôTSJSÜ*.;hItrêâfto Vànéodvtf’Agrle tfitvenikd id 1 SS*S.güü?z5’ JzTjyjîü JÜTrg: -..........-la---------  hw«le from Fronce under the ex'
coming harvest. uw ..,j Jacq»-*-; MfilidtiYÉ desd Wfckfi8in|/ Ttt [llrrtakjanjfcM^ilIfiî^niriialîriS^^ïlifrr ' 1 lfsr?8 Sehefil'yiëelié. v V* ** 01krefo«it Qk

Thei the boveott >h areOtenine the «"tmiriU awier^|5y52!S£wDht«KjS!b2^^»*i " -» -d s!il PMUippé lOUnd1 fi
white house According tote Washington I *netead °' 12:36 p.ua«* »i:present, sod I .nd th« Urehspnil» enornrh »nd th«a ' A large picnic of thé free ichool was held I home and Whbrehe dledT The Oounte

“uademoefstic oonduet.” They hotd -md« «° take tbeirftotoet .c mcni . IwangaatoveuMaelar «Huttosrouses &****?*, ****’„?lfi***^l-.frii**- «Miami per tiy.
thethe has not done enough to help hi. 1 '' ’ otoao-soudr. •< s i l>eii.ihNy.bfW«<iJi*.d«il-dbat ..ebii ™^MJ
pettyi How the boycott is to be applied I liellam See*erme1sl AeeUvwl Tthingago egoag dWtog-itht 3ae. -e*-whsn TK».B¥7H!
M nolBtâleâ. ,,<u ’ ' I ‘i i“ .'vi—tiwk't odw'gRisdioxd Ihe j^nflt fNelins^elL ^ tskos bet little u 11........ . MxatiiNIfiMlE*■ ■„ i     h,

Thst poor t)r. Bnrch*rd l Hie unfor- Don’t forget-êbe èilUltén:hi—we | to maki-hini, en^emel^r imuble. On each whioh wm won by the fanner irair and ere-I v.v»- à

The other day y ,£.gRtir of the gnSnst-1 gf«rdoer^ai thf ■ Agrt°ufeM„«fr?°d» victors pUyed toreuMa The boy. mid Und. ie.a goodnxample of-the manmer

MaÆ^aK?bÆasaaggBB WmmMmm
eüsssiSsàsà: tes15 ri-E&H

2éÉïsa^ Bî^S® pBSsSBBS amsti^iteESâs
.teBStoTsatotSK siSKa'saii^SPiS'witiS^SSîMSL%ariS8teBBJ&t:âi&5S3t

rtorom. dom jmtirday, mentions » Times, erw^anxiCoe to wronghiliy «5522. .1 SSWXWft "<«»f *>> 0'
ropoK that what were supposed to be-fl» cal. Tiu Odom* «pore of :Mv. Osroyfs K*1 wl ef . year, -imlear 'bw *èto<(4o th*^$»u Woïtor M»fflWieV«k Saw Zealand aiid.jAu*
. .. . two more bodlee imd "Wtiog al ehameful perversion of fsets. Uughmgatwiag her make the pencil “A'“JJW- .OT**i=.jWr pereon. traBa. make the South Pacific an
>*” ÜK,e*< £ tbs roinaODePerh.ro thùeae be best .nseeped hyfly. apd/c^ toh. ,***14*^., : ; Wp.to AsstiralaHanlakeia.webww, thaam-

______
SrSÎSS th* total émï^Jtort*. -SSSlr "" ^ M «"* rm- ^ MtopS* ehn,dihi -pr’ ..rm. V. - '.;.r!.. Uave.>artdoM to. Kermadm» , -
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Dote of cmnks virft the Philadelphia -Hie physician wke rwenlly exam-
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yock, and tthe atiSto ipt these rn m live a year. He advised him to go to 
keeping with their disordered intelleots. Colorado stronee: i

AMea and, wotoee who ere a little “gone

What Sense Pee pie say.

Thst. Mrs. Yeoman^ the «toquant tem
perance lecturer from Qatsrio, » expect
ed to be in the city next melt, and that 
arrangements are being made to bear her 
on her favorite topic. A treat of no or
dinary character rosy be anticipated. 
-Moreaqoa. . „ lu,_t ,yj _.n iV. " 

That the Times is nothing if not ini 
pertinent. Its inautt in itc yesterday’s 
«sue to Mr. Blsokett, and thrtrtgb him td< 
th# workmgdien, ia little thortef scandal
ous. Bet toae the shady sheet is fast 

d non- dragging Its party into the mire. v.
That H. R. H. the Prince of Walee wy 

ieerried when he was teehty-one years 
land tour months oM. His eldest «op,fcssjîti'Ktiæri

dke of

mue LDBWM3.
Something About the1 Army of 
Commercial Traveler* -arRhe 

Country.
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Her majesty's, 

steam cruiser, Oaj

been aerionsly injured by an alarmiuy eoei- 
dent which occurred on: Ibeerd cm thapre- 
vioue day 

.milee ^T. :
Sheemeeeon 
mental ornise in

an, 16; Steel 
k, PUt-Into. Dstajls CoeuECTiD with His SemeritlDAY, JDMX a, 1886.
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n Friday list for' à peek’s i 
lise in toe Channel. ît

Helen Müon, a fdriocr society bellfe

ggtxü
three years, haa. joined the Baldwin
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that tile gun crews of: the veeael WSS g in 
quartern on Tueeday morning ehortiy halqre

cast

oumpeny» w •
Sun Sothern, » son of toe late Hd. 

Sothere, df Lerd Dundreary fame, is 
ia m«**ter of John T. Raymond’s com-

board gnns, while the guns on the dp**; csedk, 
eidewere being ItoA 1 One of thi eJewajtor vio 

•en bring hem a iour-banwled Ser

ra. prosed along to them todised».

■to ’toewUrd «* ' tf

•hCfa oeir£not Maetnf- tbem era from the c 
W vicinity, totoenee in a while 
Bute in tm Wetwreue* who *ae eome a oanT

" WS&,
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tug m»tter, 20 cents per line each it
.S^«^hsîJSSto

denfelt gun ever the upper desk, wbelatee 
^tor waa pawed

to com*

bv. :th. local
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__ .EsESSeeulisr phases of afieM^ k New

Isabel^ilogie’ is extensively paragra

phed ia the Seat as having arrived In

12 jwr Une per month. No Special Notice to m^.-■ttamurug ******whe

&

SB@&Mvn2®@toPOTHDe*aapt$$K .—a......................-,
°5Éf in^e‘aigiuf'aerv^frr- j ^ f The late* b tilet Mr’ *nd M«" Mc"

Bnmard at Washington, .Üjphg ' ââ New I were a^rtridwvesamoiiM totha^T‘^**^'|^*^^W,dolllh™’ *8 t^ Kee Rankin meditatb an Eastern tovr 
York, and C,onneU Mthsr |H ftaériji. I tels, or “pumpJknas” as it is teehdi- ®*ae JSSs#™*. ”d ne*t season with the Golden Giant.

Los Angelo#. Bîaâeebeog, fho was ! oally koown. The Marine orew, ai2îg:| then g*» nd them by aome polite Agnes Thomas left for Australia 
Uy,roH tied, haa left the earvwe and I under the direction, of • bombirdier bf excuses# temporary delay in payment un jer engagement to J. C. Williamson.",d* 00 T She wi^îLsdto England from there

----- -----------------------------

Thhtan Irishman, owing to drtadiul I wlre stationed tortheMorward ctoauiag ] , ,. , ,
mitfortonea, rerolved to edURpt Rdeide. g inoh breeohtoading geoe uiiito " -’ * aeria oul^ said the chief naher

’«iilrocSningih"' ^ ptotaTucat f the «hip. The injared^mee.tonr In nmfi-
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•«mftiifflHtoteato iLtitij !

trot—*0 cents, i*
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,iiœ^,aœrdb,,p~u,c“w- «*
Aüvtirtissmente àiscontieued before expiration of Fred 

specified period will be tib»*ged se If continued lor 
lu'l term

v liberal IBWwenoe on resrly contracts
“L'hlllng atteatieti” to en advertisement, 20 will 

per line each ineertion.
CL Where Cats are 

MffTAL^oot
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inserted they most be ALL 
mounted on Wood. ftre made in Europe, and butchers buy 

of him everywhere. Then there is a 
man I know who travels from Boston 
to San Francisco and sells nothing but 

grade of boot-blacking. Some trav- 
1 sell by pictures Of the articles

nli Months...........;......................... . .81 Xfi
Three Months onew who ha* ha* a painful previous exped

ience with hie visitors. ' ' "
I “When wUl, te be inf’ she asked 

f fiercely. "

elers
they have to sell. Clothing forms the 
largest class of drummers, and next 
come those who sell boots and shoes. 
Then we have the dry goods salesman,, 
the grocer, the hardware men, hatir and 
caps and others as numerous as there 
are trades and factories.

“Traveling men,” this gentleman 
continued, “are, as a rule, bright gen
erous fellows. They spend freely, and 
many of them, when they become - eld 
and leave the road, find themseWéa 
poor. We have now a project to tkke 
care of disabled traveling men, ït is a 
traveling men’s home, to he endowed 
by traveling men and to be devoted to 
their use. The idea is that each of these 
80,000 travelers is to give $1^» year 
for the next three years to such an in
stitution. This will make à total ’hf 
$240,000, and from this we will buy a 
farm in Kentucky, or some other good 
locality, and erect comfortable build 
ings, with reading-rooms, parlors aad 
chambers, so that the occupants can 
have all the comforts of life during 
their declining yean. We will further 
endow the home by a year or two ipfljtp 
of contributions, and the in#titiitiijii 
will be under the care of a competent 
board of managers. This project is, j 
understand, to be submitted -te the 
next annual meeting of tSe^nfé^BEt 
travelers. It hai many supportera 
among traveling salesmen, and J WUl 
not be surprised if it ia aamudupt,”

DELATED MUFAltiCMeS. ;

EASTERN STATES; u.i=/ 
New Yobk, June 16.—Wl Bi Thorn, 

eon, the young bridegroom who killed 
his wife at the Sturtevant House ye» 
terday and'fired four bullet» into His 

body, did not die during the night. 
At noon today he waa resting quietly 
under the influence of morphine, after 
an undisturbed
ed hia bride aa to tie means and was. 
penniless. - J

Raoink, (Wie.), June 16.--An at
tempt waa made last night to assassin
ate M. M. Becot, proprietor ol he ex
tensive trunk establishment in this 
eity, by placing a dynamite bomb1 in 
the driveway, of Ms yard. There mttot 
have been aotne hitch u. the program, 
as Seoee drove through about l<k30 
and bad stabled hie horse aad gone iato 
hie house before thdexpieeidh fiettrtted. 
John Jambera a Bohemian Of 
kee, wss severely injured by toe «x 
plosion and left a trail of blood through 

to relate a moat remarkable atlàek the town whi* wae plaiwty visible to- 
which haa been made upon the pouit-, dV- A warrant haa been issued to hia 
ry yard of 8. W. Gaines, near Scio, in! . ; I on 7110.!.
this county. . , : The greatest exeitement prevailed.

Mr. Gairoe hae proheM* the 1 arrest Ibe exPlosion was terrifie aa* was 
a*d beet blooded eto<* ol turkey*, ■'Card by rteidente of all pasta ef’town, 
ducks, geese and chickeda to be found Jambcrs waa eeverely hn^ Wh le& 
in Oregon or the north Pacific coast, ‘nd ■>» My being frightfully cnf. ',«e 
taking twenty-five premium, at. the! dairne that he waa on hi. way to the 
state fair. 6e has been very ettroee» depot and when he wss opposite toe 
Ini in hatching young fowl* Pour! «aident» of Becor the explosion oeour- 
weeks ago he had 600 fowls, all of M. :Portrone of the bomb Sr* 
which wotrid RbSti b* ready for the the hands of the poll*; from which it 
market, wqrth on an average $1 each; appears that the bomb •ityi .tto 
now he hasn’t sq many, and all caused «ght inehe, in diameter. Stop», a«ved 
by rots. There suddenly appeared up- °ne term as mayor. No reawtoe, for, tfi* 
on hie plaee hundred, of there pestifer- attempt upon hie life are known, 
one rodeo ta and his little chiekens be- 1 1 1
gen to disappear. He bought several SOUTH AMERICA,
box* Of "Rtrnjh oo Rate” and etrych- Santiaoo, (|ie Gtivertonk JtoWTlf. 
nine, but the hutober of rate did not -During the election yesterday a 
diminish. He at qtip. tide killed three; n0‘ °°°med- W
chiqkens, and covering them with killed m,d many wounded. TkoAwtt- 
atryohnine, placed town in a box and ,ul‘ 01 ‘“l"*4 P™*»* »ew
in three nights they were entirely de- Dj?***- prominent , mentor' of -the 
vowred except the bot.ee and feathers radical party, wee killed. Thereeullof 
During one afterqqpn cod the following the elections ie auppoeed to be m fk- 
day .Mr. Gainep, asestsd by two wig Tor of ** 1,berlls- •

toro°her r‘te’ "I Anothbr "Rsuc'gone.—Shpftfy bl
■nee then he *00 more, and fore 10 o’clock last night a fire broke out
y* ^ere pléïîty left. Several in an old hut at the foot qi the «lohnaqn 

y°k- v a h®n, Bnd a S?61 ravine' d™U8ed1: except by vagrant
toood, ol chickens ip.a,box and the next Ohmamen to whom the flare-up is eup- 
morning ail were dead, the hen being poeed to be due. The easterly wind th*t 
a Urge Plymouth Bock weighing eight th?
ffirie^dn^L 0̂011 th6y
killed elevmi duokl, being every young Deluge engine quickly brougbtqee.tiw*» 
onR kfl baa.kft, inside «I two hosre to plsy on the fire, bat weilAgarliOreT 
and dragged them off into holes, Ont ing similsrly snoosstful wito a Ti 
of the 600 young fewls Mr. Gainee has though s firemen was obrerved a!

ÏElï'îEHssgrSs*
thwe troubleeoroe pests. Albany Bor. of tb.T«, *, SZtoïhKtodîZ

-U ■ Yesterdsylbitag one of the three hun-
" n -■ I rr- dr*d days no deepatdhee were received.

8“ toasl«6IWlDsrDfiey. - _---------. ' utd al.d: .
uiui'i .m»t ..i Aratnr tofllitLilTto. ssQRAA HoaTOUJu-Tlte oo lam it toe ifAl

mmmitz g^ssssaai
ingtoe upon retigiw» mattorm the Vietona Maeioal society; nsopT

•Olid DoapAffeU, e*ch ^îsertion. No sdvertiseim n

lO PUISCRIBEkS AMD l*TEND|HC 
SUBSCRIBERS. -61 »nnl oom-

■bi fit. IT.

SK AMD T
OF MIT 
-BV THEB THAT IS

ET.■BUB

BIRTHS, HARBUUaES AMD DEATHK

THE WEEMLY COLOHIST.
sptioe.

I
A 8medial Eeme* rife torn Saamich, 
«X, METMiosm, 800Xs, Cawe)i ana 

era as ewtfiwva «ter aeaenea nv Far 
=ars rout ts «urns evrtv TWIRBAT 
WORRIRC AMD DISPATOHtn THUeVOH THE 
esTftrrit». ....

* "-L_ !

Local and Provincial Naws.
--
‘S

A victory brulW-whUe I’d '«gene to grau.”
•And wm it tor this,' with to bittor » feeling

nd ey»jod,to hamal— to* r
ow TffiMiTB—frt Md^tfliodi How I seized for*

for being rtturned I.
*i<* showedVI WMhoneet; 

l sirt—deliberately eparned ! 
for plumpers ! wh»t dared I for

6
The meet peltry 
Such u being in 
Yet heroI sa* 
How I naked

;

mBEtiteiMusu;
t*:a

Whoc^happilos tb *at- I Aid not Uke up

SSSrWto. „

fi toe9i why

own

. And by Sectoring 
H*ve bed no lee$ 

.... towto. —»
You should

t He had deceiv-

h*ve seen how I _- 
"*"^>nd dl tto e*dm 5

hè’dreys;
My first victim—Thompson—end draw beck in his

HtiBtiSfcfiBSfcebesS.
*r'not lorgotten

sSSIBSE
The men^orefer^I1 to the ^ard Pralm.”

Personal. *
Lit (ini. t|»lM8ll tXlMRiBfe uO*;

At the Dril^rdL Me. and Mrs. A. G.. 
Ferguson, Vancouver; Dr. Goldschmidt,

“Bunch of Keys” comedy company ar
rived yesterday from the Sound.

#*U 3 K
the

■8BSEESa8$
Clements, Mr. B. 0. Neufelder, Mr. E. 
V. Bod well and Mr. 8. J. Pitta were

.

i L, '> ' **» Mvrro.ri^ lautmls. z
—to

A
23831.1!“ msf 'yJosgmrr

Dr. J. D. Helmcken and bride will 
leave Bdraburgh for Victoria on 1st July 
next.

Sergeant Plummer will leave for Que-

'

iaco by the Queen of the Pacific^..-iU^robeMf-fet^ ^

m
7m:Asiîm

under Professor Agios, will play the fol
lowing selection^ at, government build-

"BsarsT-zsK*
V%lUL “Toktisad .Ijirtiy’ « ■ ■ ,
BeefeinWDcee “Of Ail MâttDtife/ûod-

'

kail

<r Galop, “Indian Mali," Umtoe,'" 

Hawaiian “XatiopalSong,” Berger. 
“God «ave theàyen.”

AeeMëwrally KÙIeâ

A shocking aeeMent boourrad on the

to I

his fafiiër. AI. Bftter, a farmer on t£ 
Wsnas, ttfeMtoWed « breecb-Ioadinr 
took itbpeel 'Wklto ‘Mr. Bitter waa ex
plaining its - wofidag to Me wife the oui- 
ridge in the gun jaa mleito in eome way 
but except being EmttoW startled for a 
moment Mr. and Mfs. Stitar felt no slarm 
entil thiir attemptedA» arose the «mue 4f 
th. baiL A two-yeee^id aon'Waa «leaping 
on the bed in tits leg*, where the Hireint
took pleoe, snd the feoktoa* nptoovameilt
was perceptible from hiuroansea the nero*» 
to hurry to Ms bedside, itoére It wsl found 
thst the bell had entered 4116 body st the

-

rifle sod
■W

t

Stmwryfc’* SùRSt-tiS

illenne. .mi

J-N

Police Not*.left “Do you-helie
“tit* preplea*

^V-i Sakl th. Bible *ya dey it, to
to I Mlavw Ik* -o ii sfl :■ Ibi T,

IT,“ -aid he
«da** tSaBaseSS

“ —*e », ,
Txa IaaosAitoa.—The total ftototflto
lefSttX-s ,n

feÿjtapâ
?Sr5rtrs

Iat

ireMr.
"But what lgjMictn. wet weather, 

whto there tanoAing hetmedT 
"Den I «’pact» dey make infidel, az.’ 

sish truck—An*

‘caution and Ml pardetoneià, "fliègrlëî àf 
himself jSifimkiMN s general feeling of 
■ympDfehy 4p &ÀX yes# sorrow.—Yakima
Signal.
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Surocxixa for Th* fKretip Ooiewri.
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